Cover Supervisor Required
Leighfield Primary School, Uppingham
Hours per Week 32.5, 39 weeks per year - Permanent
Grade 7 - £19,947 - £21,168 pro rata
We are seeking to appoint an enthusiastic and aspiring Cover Supervisor to work alongside experienced
qualified teachers within the school. This is an exciting, yet incredibly challenging opportunity that will enable
the successful applicant to gain the skills to work as a teacher.
You will be responsible for:


To facilitate learning in the absence of the teacher



Provision of in-class support



Working with small groups of children or on a 1:1 basis

The successful applicant must have:


Degree or relevant experience



Evidence of continuous INSET and commitment to further professional development



Have experience of working with children



Excellent numeracy and literacy skills

If you are a suitably qualified, highly motivated and creative then we would welcome your application.
Discovery Schools Academy Trust is dedicated to improving learning and teaching by creating a culture that
promotes excellence. The needs of all children are placed at the heart of all decision making regardless of the
school they attend. Teaching and learning excellence is shared through learning networks, sharing of ideas and
materials as well as leading practitioners between schools. DSAT has developed a school improvement system
which focuses on improving outcomes for all children. It also places staff development, talent management
and succession planning at the heart of achieving outstanding organisations.
Discovery Schools Academies Trust also boasts a successful teaching school; Affinity Teaching School Alliance,
that works in partnership with over 50 primaries in Leicestershire and Rutland.
Closing Date: Wednesday 26th February 2020
Date of Interview: Week Commencing 2nd March
Safeguarding Recruitment Statement

We are committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children. Applicants will be required to
undertake pre-employment checks, such as an Enhanced Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS) Check.

